
41 Anchorage Way, Runaway Bay, Qld 4216
Sold House
Thursday, 14 September 2023

41 Anchorage Way, Runaway Bay, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 1160 m2 Type: House

Brett Anderson

0410622366

https://realsearch.com.au/41-anchorage-way-runaway-bay-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/brett-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-lighthouse-real-estate


$1,320,000

Boasting an exclusive relaxed & sophisticated lifestyle with bright and spacious interiors this home offers state of the art

features and a relaxed idyllic setting capturing the essence of vibrant, sun-soaked Gold Coast living.This incredible

resort-style home has been meticulously crafted to showcase seamless expanses of indoor/outdoor living and

entertaining spaces. From the luxurious interiors to the choice of beautifully landscaped outdoor areas.- Gather in the

oversized enclosed entertaining area with stacker doors adjoining the living/dining & kitchen.- Wonderful light filled living

spaces throughout the entire home- Two Gourmet chefs kitchen's with stone tops & breakfast bar plus servery window to

the pool area.- Tropical saltwater pool surrounded by lush landscaped gardens & timber decking - Stunning alfresco

overlooking the pool and backyard.- 3 Spacious queen size guest bedrooms with personal storage space- Master retreat

situated away from the guest rooms with walk in robe & stunning ensuite- Main bathroom with soaker tub and separate

toilet- Second bathroom in the entertaining area close to the pool- Three car garaging plus shade sail- Solar hot water and

electricity- Ducted air-conditioning - Plantation shutters throughout- Potential dual living - Large grassed area for kids-

Side access for boats and caravans- Multiple covered areas around the homeWith ultimate privacy this beautiful home

has to be seen to be believed. DISCLAIMERWe have used our best endeavours to make sure the above information is true

and accurate. However, buyers should not rely on this information and are encouraged to make their own enquiries to

verify all information. Our agents and agency accept no liability for any errors or omissions. Buyers are encouraged to

seek independent legal advice with respect to the property and entering into a contract of sale. 


